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Could,thekian CrisesRepeat?
ByRoepnrFlrNr

Tenyears after the beginningof the
Asian financial crises,everyoneis still
ponderingwhetherit canhappenagain.
The float of the Thai baht on July 2,
1997,is widely consideredthe start of
the Asiancrises.No onedreamedat that
time that troublesfor a regionalAsian
currency would touch off a chain of
events that would severely shake the
economiesof a string of neighboring
countriesand sendripplesworld-wide.
The contagionthat began in Thailand spread to Indonesia, Malaysia,
SouthKorea, the Philippinesand to a
lesserdegreeevenaffectedHong Kong
and Singapore.By the end of 1998,the
acutephaseof thecriseshadpassed,but
the effects were felt for several more
years as thesecountriesgrappledwith
recession.
Tenyearsdownthe road,academics
and governmentofficials can point to
variousreasonsfor the turmoil -- financial marketsthat wereinadequatelyregulatedor insufficientlydeveloped;fixed
foreign-exchange
rate regimes; unbalancedindustrial structures;substantial
short-term external debt; and heavy
speculationby internationaland domestic investors,amongothers.
The best guess seems to be that
while the conditionsthat led to the Asian
crisesin the 1997-98
are unlikelyto arise
again, there is always the possibility
that anotheris just aroundthe corner,
waiting for a freshspark.
Asia has moved forward after the
1997financial crisis, but surgingcapital
flows still posea risk and requirecloser
economiccooperation,the Asian DevelopmentBank and governmenteconomic
managerssaid at a forum in Manila to
mark the 10thanniversaryof the crisis.
ADB President Haruhiko Kuroda
said the region has the potential for
moreboutsof financialmarketvolatility
as capital flows surge significantly in
line with increasedgloballiquidity.
"In the near future, the prospectsof
economicgrowth in the U.S. and the

world, global paymentsimbalanceand
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Onemajor factorin the string of crises10yearsagowasthe "flight to liquidity," said Walter Gerasimowicz,chairman and chief executiveof New YorkbasedMeditronAssetManagement.
When an event,suchas the float of
the Thai baht,touchesoff a panic,investors stampedefor the exit doors all at
once,Mr. Gerasimowicz
explained.This
"raises the price of liquidity," which
tends to spread the contagionfurther
afield as investors seek to escapeto
saferassets.
In such circumstances,"there is
potentialfor herd mentality,"he noted.
That basic scenariocould rise again,
althoughwith entirely different factors
igniting the rush,he said.
The Asian financial crisis was not
an isolated event," commentedUsha
Haley, professorof internationalbusinessand directorof the GlobalBusiness
Centerat the Universityof New Haven,
Conn.
"As the globaleconomyis more connectedthan it has beenfor most of the
last century, and financial regulations
are often lax, unenforceableor changing in so many key spots,it's likely that
a similar contagionwill hit us sometime
in the future," saidMs. Haley,authorof
the book, "Asian Post-CrisisManagement."
DOLLARSELLSOFF; EUROENDS
NEARA HIGH
The dollar soldoff despitea slightly
stronger-than-expected
report 0n the
U.S. manufacturing sector, with the
euro at one point less than half a cent
away from its all-time high against the
dollar.
Latein NewYork,the eurowastrading at $1.3622,
up from $1.3535
late Friday, while the dollar was at 122.32yen
yen. The euro was at 166.75
from 123.12
yen comparedwith 166.46
yen. The dol-
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